
, ,. ..jiimaJl the leading Fire In-
surance Companies of the world,
ft ml ean Insure you against loss at
lowest rates obtainable. We are
also agents In Forest county for the

' TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnishes security Tor Coun-
ty and township ottlcials. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A nice line of
Heal Estate Deals always to be bad
ai in is agency.

Lintj TIONESTA aud KELLETTVILLE, PA.

I Dunn & Fulton i
Pharmacy

A poor dressmaker cart make
. An nulv rrnwn Frnm rrnnil rrtntar. X

t b . . . .Xial.. the cuttmtr is as import- - t I
w " T I-

ant as the goods

Eaton'N Highland
lilllCIl v

Is not only the vnAt beautiful of
writing paperVsut ibe cutting f
of the sheets ffrfu envelopes bas
given to it a style and "smart-
ness" which appeals to the dis-

criminating buyer of stationery.
.May we not show you thisfcel-ebrate- d

paper? 35c and40c:

"DUNN .& FULTON PHARMACY"

ttttttttttttttttttttttttt
SCLANEOOS."LOCAL AND

MEW ADVERTISEMENT.

Joe Levi. Ad.
. hammers. Ad.

. VV. ltrady. Local. .

Victor Oil Co. Local.
The McCuen Co. Ad.
Robinson it Son. Ad.
Franklin Trust Co. Ad.
Smart A Silberberg. Ad.
Hovarri's Pharmacy. Ad.
Win. H. James. Page Ad.
Nickel Plate Ky. Reader.
0. M . A rnor t Son . Local.
Hopkins. Ad. and Locals.
Tionesia ('ash llnkery. Local..
Dunn A Kulton l'liamacy. Ad.
Stato Highway Department. Sealed

Proposals. Two Ads.

Oil market closed at f 1.7S.

You-ca- Kt it at Hopkins' store, tf
Wantkd-I)- 0 b. p. portable boiler.

Standard Casket Hardware Co. It
TiTISe to don that uew overcoat. Get

it at Hopkins', and it will tit and wear
well- - H

The new iron fence for the Mt. Col-

lins Cemetery is here and the work ol
erecting it will begin at once.

Wantkd Six good tie makers. Good

wages paid. Plenty of work. Apply to

George W. Brady, Starr, Pa., at once. It
The subject of Rev. W. 0. Calhoun's

sermon at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Safe aud Permaueat
Investment."

A young bear was seen near Kellott-vill-e

last Friday moruiug. Our inform-

ant states that bruin was making for the
f tall timber at top speed.

The Tionesta Cash Bakery Is pre-

pared to serve oysters in any style, at all
hours. Give them a trial. Oysters also
sold by the quart or gallon.

WANTKTfMllk customer. Leave or-

ders with Rube Moon at Scnwden's wag-

on shop, aud Bauie will receive prompt

attention.. . Rujuu Moon.

The best shoes on the market for men
boys, womou aud children at the Hop-

kins store, whore the assortment is

largest and prices lowest. It
Salesmen Wanted- to look alter our

intnrest in Forest and adjicent counties.
Salary or commiHi-inii-. Address The

Victoril Company, Cleveland, 0 It
Our uew stock of the famous M.

Wile Co. clothing is now' in for the fall

audwlnter. Style, fit 'and quality per-

fect? Hopkins, exclusive dealer In Tio-

nesta. "
F. K. KilVer, who recently bought

the Kisor farm on German Hill, finds
that he has a large lot of railroad ties on
the plaje, and cntisidemAe saw timber,
and is lulling in a mill to 'manufacture it
into Iwiber,

Tie M. Wile Co. clothing is sold ly

in Tlone'ta by Hopkins, and
the nine is a guarantee of the superior
ouaiitv of every garment. Never fear to
bujt a suit or overcoat carrying the brand

of
The young foflks will enjoy a Hal

lowe'en maxquurailo party at Ilovard'
hall, tomorrow evening. Warreu's
Troubadour orchestra will furnish the
musical inspiration, and all participants
are expected to wear appropriate cob

tuuies.
Among the most acceptable holiday

gifts you can bestow upon a friend is an
engraved calling card, and it is not too

early now to plaoe your order for them
boeauso of the rush later in the season
The REPt'Bi.ic'AN is prepared to furnish
the very latest in this line at the moat
reasonable prices. Call and see samples.

Monday evening as the members of
Adam Slbble's family, ou German Hill,
were eating supper the discovery was
made that their bouse was on fire. By
the prompt and energetic efforts of Mr.
Sibble snd his son a ladder was secured
and the roof of the house, from whence
tba blaze was issuing, was reached and
with a few pailsof water the fire wasextln-guistie- d.

Happily the damage was small
end Is covered by insurance. A spark
lrom the chimney caused trie blaze.

Joha Reck has leased tbe Can field

farm at tbe top of tbe river bill, In Tio-

nesta township, and is rigging up tbis
week to drill a well on the place. Tbis
farm Ilea near the McKee farm, on which
G. H. Lowe, of Jamestown, N. Y., bas a

tine production. Here's bopin', John.

A case of Infantile paralysis bas de-

veloped In tbe family of W. W. Curll,
who lives on German Hill, two tnllos
from Tionesta. His little daughter, aged
about four years, is the victim aud is un-

der the care of Dr. Bovard. At last ac-

counts tbe child was dolug well and is
expected to recover.

0. L. Sigworth, of Presideut, came
here Tuesday afternoon and Dr. Bovard
amputated the little finger of his left
hand at the second joint. Mr, Sigworth
is engineer on the Graudin Lumber Co.'s
railroad and while working short-hande- d

and trying to couple some cars, got bis
finger pinched and badly crushed.

Tbe old reliable Insurance firm of C.

M. Aruer & Son bas established a branch
office at Kellettville, which will be in
charge of Lewis Arner. Any one in that
vicinity wanting fire insurance in none
but first class companies, will do well to

call on Mr. Arner, aud will find bim an
agreeable gentleman to trausaot business
witb.

The counting of the number of pieces
of mail matter originating In the several
postofflces oi the country and tbe revenue
derived therefrom bas recently been
completed. At the Tionesta postoffice

there were mailed during the week end-

ing Oct. 10: letters 1,714, postal cards 641,

total of all classes 3,332. Tbe revenue
derived from these was $43.73.

Wm. T. Sobelde, one of tbe oil re

gion's best known citizens, died suddenly
of neuralgia or the heart at bis home in
Titusville, Saturday evening at nine
o'clock. He was one of tbe first to en- -

Vtvaira In rtlna Una Antamrlunfl. Rnil RH mttilrr ."V "

ager of the United Pipe lines was prom
ineut for many years throughout the
Pennsylvania oil fields. He retired from
active business several years ago.

Tbe first quarterly conference for

this year will be held In the M. E. church
at Nebraska, beginning Friday, Nov. 1st.

Rev. W. E. Davis, of West Hickory, will
preach at 7:30 p. tn. Saturday at 7:30 p.
m., sermon by tbe Presiding Elder, Rev.
D. A. Piatt, followed by tbe quarterly
conference. Sunday at 10 a. m., love
feast; at 11 a. m., sermon by the Presid-

ing Elder, followed by the Holy Com-

munion.
George W. Brady and Fred Dlckra- -

ger, of Starr, have purchased from J. T.
Brennan, of Warren, tbe timber on what
is known as the Sinclair tract, lying be-

tween Mr. Brady's farm and Tionesta
creek, in Kingsley township. The tract
is estimated to contain 100,000 feet of pine,
oak and chestnut saw limber and 1,500

railroad ties. Tbey will probably put in
a mill to saw the timber and Mr. Brady
has an ad. in Ibis paper for tie makers
for the job.

Harry Head, son of E. B. Head of
West Hickory, met with a serious acci-

dent while em ploy od on tbe Slggins mill,
near Hock wood, on the 10th inst. He
attempted to loosen tbe saw, which had
become fastened, by kicking it. In do-

ing so the saw suddenly Btarted catching
young Head's right fool and nearly sev-

ering It. He was conveyed to his borne
where he is slowly recovering, and it is
thought be will have the full use of his
foot when the wound is bealed.

According to a recent decision of the
Department of agriculture, dealers will
no longer be allowed to sell as ice cream
any product which contains gelatine or
eggs or any artificial stiffening. It Is

said tbis decision, If enforced, will prac-

tically drive ice cream out ol tbe market,
aud the stores will baye to advertise and
sell it as "frozen pudding" or as "iced
dessert." Tidioute News. Being just
about to enter tbe chilly portals of whiter
we can allow tbis matter to go over until
next June.

As will be seen by notices published
in tbis Issue of the Republican the State
Highway Department is moving In the
direction of road improvements in this
borough. Sealed bids are solicited for
the construction of road covering the dis-

tance between tbe Tionesta township Hue

at Tubbs run to tbe east end of tbe river
bridge, 7,248 feet. Bids for, both maca-

dam and brick paving will be asked, aud
it is expected a large portion of this pro-

posed road will be of tbe latter sort. Tbe
successful bidder will be in position to
begin work early in the spring.

Aaron Fenstermaker, one of Tionesta
township's well known farmers, living
on the Tylersburg road five miles from
here, was considerably bruised about the
head and face last Thursday by being
thrown out of bis buggy, while driving
to town. In coming down the bill the
breeching of the harness broke allowing
the vehicle to strike the horse's feet
causing bim to run away. Tbe horse
was caught as be was running up Elm
street and seemed to be none tbe worse
for hjs escapade, and Mr. Fenstermaker
was getting along all right at last accounts.

All Hallowe'en occurs tomorrow, the
last night in Ootober, and tbe occasion
will doubtless be celebratod with the cus-

tomary frivolity. An improvement,
however, has been noted in the few years
past in this regard, the usual vandalism
haying in a large measure disappeared,
much to tbe credit of a community. In-

nocent pranks, grotesque performances
and parades have taken the place largely
of lawlessness, and inasqueraders have
often furnished much fun aud amuse-uie-

for those who have grown beyond
tbe years wbeu tbey could witb propriety
iudulge io'the sport. Have a good tiuie,
ye young folk, but avoid lawlessness and
general cussedness.

Last evening at tbe Salvation Army
quarters a farewell service and reception
were given, in honor of Lieutenant (Miss)
Campbell, who bas for the past several
months been assisting in the work of the
Army here. The lady during her stay in

Titusville has made warm friends and
her departure will be sincerely regretted.
Orders were sent her from Philadelphia
to report there for duty tbe latter part of
the week and though loath to leave her
work here, she will obey the behests of

her superior and depart for the Quaker
City to reach there at the time fixed. Her
Bisler.-Mi- ss Campbell, of Utica, N. Y., is

in the city to spend a few days visiting
with the lieutenant. TLe latter youug
lady is a professional nurse. Titusville
Courier. The Misses Campbell are
daughters of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Camp-

bell, of Clarington.

A very pretty entertai n men t is booked
to take place at the Presbyterian church
next Saturday evening, whon the Wom-

an's Christian Temperance Union of Tio-

nesta will present a picture of their late
lamented National President, Miss
Frances K. Willard, to each of ths teach-
ers r.f the borough school to be placed in
the several school rooms. Tbe pupils of
the school will render a program which
will Include songs and recitations, a
short sketch of Miss Willard's life, pre-
sentation and acceptance speeches, etc.
The public is cordially invited to be
present and enjoy this pleasant occasion.
No admission nor collection will be
taken.

The Burgess at Butler sent a man to
fail for five days for Inducing another
who had been sober for six months to
break over and go on a spree. His
Honor ought to have made it live years.
Of all tbe dlsplcable, low-dow- n characters
that walk tbe earth, those who tempt a
weak fellowuian to break over when ho
Is trying bis level best to do right are tbe
meanest. Freoport Journal. Yes, and
next to tbis fellow conies the one who
will buy liquor for the man who is shut
off at all the bars. We have many such
here, and they seldom get into the law's
clutches, principally because of their
sneaking characteristics. More's the
pity. Franklin News. Has Tionesta
any of this kiud? Has she?

Just what we claimed; had President
Roosevelt come to Forest county, lustead
of piking away down into tbe Lousiana
canebrokes, he'd have had a better time,
less trouble aud expeuso, and secured a

mighty sight nicer bear. Last week
Harry McDowell, of Reno, went into
camp out near the old Portor larm, in

Howe township, eight miles from Marlen-vill- e,

between the headwaters of Blue
J By and tbe branches of Salmon creek.
On Wednesday, after following the trail
of bear a few hours ho came upon tbe
chap, and with one shot from his Win-

chester bruin lay a corpse at bis feet. He
was a fine fellow, weighing nearly 300

pounds and "rolling fat." Thai's the
kind we propagate up here.

Local parties, who are taxpayers In

Cranberry Township, have complained to

State Highway Commissioner Hunter,
at Uarrisburg, about the substitution of
galvanized corrugated steel in place of
cast iron pipes for culverts and drains
along tbe state road in the vicinity of
Salem. It is claimed the specifications
call for cast Iron pipes which are said to

be more lasting than the comparatively
thin stuff witb the ridges aud grooves.
Any person who has driven over tbe load
must have noted theshell-likestuffbein- g

utilized and wondered thereat. Possibly
this is a matter to which the County Com-

missioners should give some attention.
Oil City Blizzard. Tbis we believe, is

the kind of culvert material used in all
roads which the state assists lu buildiug,
and it is claimed answers tbe purpose as
well as cast iron.

Threo Oil City men, James Austin,
Henry Stoddard and John Camp, partici-

pated in tbe slaughter of a wildcat in
Forest county on Friday night. The Oil

City men, together with Harry Snell, of
Franklin, have been painting the couit
house at Tionesta and accepted the invi-

tation of Charles Weaver and Robert
Stroup to go "coon bunting." After a
short chase the young men treed a 'coon
snd bad little dilficulty in bagging it.
Tbe trad of another animal was soon
found by the dogs and tbe beast took
refuge in the top of a tall chestnut tree.
Aiming at its eyes, which retlected the
light of tbe torches carried by the hunt-

ers, Stroup wounded It with a small cali-

bre rifle and the "coon" fell to the
ground, whore it was killed by the dogs.
It was not until after it gave up its life
that the buuters disoovered that it was a
wildcat. Derrick. Since the boys got
their bounty for the cat "sculp" it is
scarcely worth while to uote that it was
the longest tailed wildcat ever bagged In
tbis neck o' woods.

-- Hon. Thomas Wilson of St. Paul,
Minn., and Rev. John A. Wilson o'

left for their homes yesterday,
following a visit to Titusville. These
men were bom over near Neilltown. Iu
their young days they were playmates
with Hou. Joe McCrum and other em-

bryonic great men. Mr. McCrum said
yesterday that they picked up potatoes
(and potato bugs) in the same field,
frequented the same old swimming bole
and lived the boy life toother. Thomas
Wilson went to Minnesota when tbe
country was new. He grew up with It.

He became a lawyer, a presideut judge
and finally a member of congress. He is

now liviug a retired life iu St. Paul. His
brother became a preacher aud is at pres-

ent a member of the faculty of Allegheny
Theological seminary. They came out
here to look after the graves of their par-

ents, who lie buried In the old Concord
cemetery. They spent several days vis-

iting among former friends and exchang-
ing reminiscences of a period tbat is his-

tory to the present generation. Titusville
Herald.

Stephen Haslet, a widely knowu
farmer of Oakland township, died at the
home of his son, Brooks Haslet, Central
avenue, Oil City at 10 o'clock on Sunday
night from the effect of Injuries received
in a runaway accident in that city on Fri-

day at noon. The deceased was driving a
spirited team on Central avenue, near

'the corner of West Fifth street, and in
turning, the wagon was upset. Mr.
Haslet was caught between the double-

trees and the horses and dragged for sev-

eral squares, receiving some bad gashes
in the head and face from tbe iron-sho- d

hoofs of the animals. His arm was
bonken and his leg cut, and as it after-

wards doveloped, he sustained internal
injuries of a fatal nature On Friday
night he relapsed Into a stupor, from
which be never fully rallied, althoimh at
times ho was able to recognize his wife
and his son. Mr. Haslet was iu his 71st

year, and was born and reared in Oak-

land township, most of his long life being
spent on the farm he owned at the tiino
of his death. Besides his wile he is sur-

vived by one son, Brooks Haslet, well
known in Tionesta, The deceased was a

brother of the late Samuel H. Haslet of
this place.

((ninny, Siriilns mill KwellliiK Cured.

"In November, lliOl, I caught cold aud
had the quiiisy. My throat was swollen
so 1 could hardly breathe. 1 applied
Chamberlain's Pain Balm and it gave me
relief in a short time. In two days I was
all right," says Mrs. L. Cousins, Otter-bur- n,

Micb.. Chamberlain's Pain Balm
is a liniment aud is especially valuable
for sprains and swellings, tor sale by
Dunn Fulton.

PERSONAL.

Curtis Proper bas enrolled as a stu-do- nt

t the Clarion Normal.
Joseph Weaver was home from Alle-

gheny College over Suuday.
George Henshaw Is confined to his

home with a severe attack of erysipelas.
Miss Eaila Sigworth, of Venus, Pa.,

is a guest of Miss Mary Everett tbis
week.

Mrs. J. B. Muse aud Mis. George
visited friends in Franklin, Monday and
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Walker, of Erie,
were guests of Mr, aud Mrs. W. G. Wy-ina- n

over last Sabbatb.
Miss Mary Loyejov leaves today for

tbe Polk institute for tbe feeble minded
to take a course in nursing.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Witheral, of En-

deavor, were Sunday guests at the borne
of Mr. and Mas. J. H. Butler.

Mrs. L. J. Hopkins and daughter
Edith are visiting Mrs. Hopkins' mother,
Mrs. Sallie Jackson, at Warren.

Mrs. Kern Black, of Springboro, Pa
is visiting at tbe home of her uncle, W.
H. Wolfe, of Tionesta township.

Mrs. T. J, Bowman, of East Hickory,
spent Saturday here with her daughter,
Miss Leona Bowman. Franklin News,

Miss Lizzie Randall left yesterday
for a two weeks' visit with her sister,
Mrs. Harvey G, Kiser, at Tarentum, Pa.,

Mr. aud Mrs. John G. Jamicaoo re-

turned Thursday from their honeymoon
trip to the Jamestown exposition and the
eastern cities.

Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Kelley go to their
former home at Scottdalo today, and ex-

pect iu a few days to start on a California
trip.

Mrs. Harry Walters, of Kiuleutou,
and Miss Daisy Sigglns, of Tidioute,
were guests Friday and Saturday at the
home of their brother, Dr. George Sigglns.

Mrs. Nelson P. Wheeler, of En-

deavor, has issued Invitations to a large
number of her lady friends for an "at
home," Friday evening, November 1st,

from four to seven o'clock.
At the state convention of the W. C.

T. U., held at Beaver, Mrs. G. W. War-

den, of Endeavor, was elected delegate
from Forest County to the natioual con-

vention to be held in Nashville, Tenn.
Mrs. Sule M. Sbarpe, of Tionesta, was
elected alternate delegate.

W. E. Morgan returned Friday eve-

ning from a month's sojourn in the grape
belt near Brocton, N. Y. "Billy" de-

clares that the party who goes to the
vineyards expecting to have an easy snap
of It will be entitled to another guess
before be's through witb tbe job.

Miss Bess H. Lafl'erty, of Oil City,
who is pleasantly remembered by many
Tiouesta people, left on Monday of this
week to spend tbe winter in southern
California. She is accompanied by her
mother, Mrs. R. B. Latterly, aud sister,
Mis. J. B. Kissinger and children, all of
Oil City.

Dr. August Morck, the Oil City u,

came up Saturday morning to try
the fishing once more ere the fall inclem-
ency set in aud spoiled the sport. We
didn't learn how be fared, but being in
company of John Bush wbeu last seen we
apprehend the genial Doctor would not
go home with an empty creel.

Perry Whitman, of Ackley, Warren
county, was a visitor at the home of his
brother, S. P. Whitman of tbe borough,
last Saturday. He gave tbe Republican
a Iriendly call while in town, and reports
bis father, "Uncle" Selden, enjoying
good health and as chipper as a young
robin, at uearlj !H) years of age.

Mrs. Julia Holeman departed Friday
for her new botno in Vineland, N. J.,
bearing with ber the good wishes of a

host of friends for ber future happiness
and welfare. Mrs. Holeman bas been a
resident of Tionesta lor more than 25

years, and finds it uo easy task to break-
away from the friendships and associa-

tions formed during so long a period.
Her friends will look for ber return visits
with pleasurable anticipations..

Mrs. L. Fulton departed Saturday
for Johnstown, Pa,, where she will be the
guest of ber sister for two weeks, after
which she will join ber husband, wbo is

located at Dan bury, Connecticut, where
they expect to make their borne. A
number of social functions were given iu
Mrs. Fulton's honor previous to her de-

parture, and keen regrot is felt amongst
her many lady friends at Ler leaving
Tiouesta, where she bas enjoyed the high
esteem of all for tbe past 25 years.

The marriage of Miss Patience
McCrea to Frank Richards, at Orange-vill- e,

Ohio, October Si, 1007, mention of
which was made iu the Republican of
two weeks ago, was a quiet but very
pleasant affair. The ceremony took place
at the home of the bride's parents, Mr.
aud Mrs. J. W. McCrea, at 8 o'clock a, m.,
tbe officiating clergyman being Rev. Mr.
Stoneham, pastor of the M. E. church of
Orangeville. The families ol the contract-
ing parties and a few invited guests were
all that witnessed the protty wedding.
The house decorations were pink and
white crysanthemums, and the bride's
bouquet was a charming creation of pink
and white roses. Tbe bride was the re-

cipient of many beautiful and useful
presents, consisting iu part of linon, sil-

ver, cut glass, pictures, etc. The groom's
preseut was a lovely bracelet, and includ-
ed in the list was a silver tea set from the
groom's parents, and a case of tablesilver
from tbe parents of tbe bride. After the
wedding breakfast the happy couple de-

parted oil a abort wedding trip which in-

cluded Pittsburg, Washiugtou aud Uar-

risburg, and tbey are uow "at houiu" to
their many friends at Mayburg, Fa.

Hopkins, outfitter of men, boys,
women and childreu, can dress you in
the pink of fashion from head to foot.
His new and elegant stock for the full and
winter is now open to the public. See it
before making selections. It

Thry .lluke Vim lYtl (Juoil.

The pleasant purgative effect experi-

enced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body aud mind
which. they create makes one feel joyful.
Price, 25 cents. Sample free at Dunn &

Fulton's drug store.

It is a well Known fact that persona
living in the Pine forests do not sillier
from kidney diseases. One dose of Pine-ule- s

at night usually relieves backache.
30 davs' treatment, jl.00. Yonr money
refunded if not satisfied. Sold by J. K.
Morgan.

Kellettville.

C. C. Lincoln, wbo bas been visiting
ber parents at Knox for severel days, re-

turned home Friday evening.
Blanche Hendricks and Goldia Hill

speut Saturday in Warren.
Mr. and Mrs, Wm. Pope are visiting

relatives In town for a few days, alter
which thoy intend moving to Cherry
Grove.

Tbe Queen Esther Circle met at the
home of Reed Detar, Tuesday evenlug.
The Circle is making preparations for
sending their Christmas missionary bar-

rel, and will gladly accept garments,
books or toys from any oue wbo Is will-

ing to help tbe home missionary cause
along.

Mrs. C, L. Berlin, who has been visit-
ing ber children at Kane and Sugar
Grove for several weeks, returned home
Wednesday.

Quite a number of our people attended
tbe concert given by the KellettvilleCon-cer- t

Band at East Hickory, Saturday
evening. '

Mrs. Kern Black, of Sbadcland, Pa,, is
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Jas. Uuling, who has beeu visit-
ing Mrs. Mary Tobey, returned home at
Tionesta, Saturday evening.

Julia Lohmeyer visited her motbor at
Starr, Thursday.

W. W. Kribbs, of Marienville, speut
several days In town last week.
, We are glad to state that Wm. Hark-les- s,

who bas been very sick, is improv-

ing.
Thos. Wolfo, of Mayburg, visited his

sister, Mrs. E. A. Babcock, last week.

l'orkey.

Mrs. O. E. Rupert and two children,
Donald and Nellie, spent a part of last
week visiting the former's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Bloss, at Sheffield.

Mrs. Berlin, of Kellettville, visited ber
friend, Mrs. D. W. Downey, a few dsys
last week.

Mrs. J. W. Littlefield was a Kellettville
visitor on Friday between trains.

Rev. Montgomery, of Kellettville,
called on the people in towu, Thursday.
He was soliciting subscriptions for the
new M. E. parsonage a. Kellettville.

Geo. Blum and Jim Welch were War-
ren visitors on Thursday.

Geo. McClintock and family, of Thayer
Kansas, departed Friday for Oil City,
Alter a few days' visit in that city they
will return to their borne. They were
accompanied as fur as Warren by Mr.
and Mrs. H. E. Gillespie, whose guests
they were.

Charlie Lore aud family departed Mon-

day morning for their home In New Jer-
sey, alter a two weeks' visit with friends
in town.

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. McMichaol and Miss
Lois Welch, of Sheffield, speut a part of
last week visiting their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Jas. Welch, at Balltowu.

Wesley Durnell and son Claude spent
Sunday in Franklin, having been called
thereby the serious illness of the for-

mer's mother.
Mrs. I. Bean and Miss Hennie Kiffer,

of Mayburg, called on Mrs. J. W. Little-fiel- d

between trains on Saturday.
Mrs. John Lore and Miss Myrtle Dur-

nell were Sheffield visitors ou Monday.
Kicliard Shay, of Kellettvillo, callod ou

Mends last Saturday afternoon.

lioro School ltcport.

TIONESTA SCHOOL SECOND MONTH.

w o d

2. a 3 " 2
hoom. 5" 58 sg.

J J J' J?
No. 1 35 34 117 22
No. 2 31 20 07 18
No. 3 34 31 04 lo
No. 4 34 33 Oil 24

'
No. 5 34 32 06 10

Total lt!S 1.10 90 05

PRESENT ENTIRE TIME,
Room No, 1 Blanche Pease, Teaober.
Martha Brown, Neta Baumgardner,

Mary Burrows, DeFrance Canlield, Co-rin-

Wyinan, May Lusher, Jamina Mc-

Kee, Gertrude Rhodes, Martha Rafferty,
Josephine Sanner, Asa Myers, Robert
Ellis, Jack Blgony, Harold Bigony, Har-

old Ellis, Harry Hepler, Roland Myers,
John Osten, Bowman Proper, Charles
Shira, Harry Whitman, Harold Sigworth,

Room No, 2 Bess Byers, Teacher.
Anna Mary Huling, Beulab Amsler,
Marion Carson, Agnes Morrison, May
Osten, Let ha Bradybaugh, Maurice Joyce,
Gilbert Killmer, James Shira, Frank El-

lis, Clair Campbell, Aubrey Felt, Claude
Bromley, Walter Sigwor'li, JoeGlassner,
Guy Baumgardner, Lester Hepler, Floyd
Sandrock.

Room No. 2 Katharine. Osgood, Teach-

er. Joe Thomson, Glenn Hepler, Linas
Ledobur, Arthur Morrison, Warren
Stewart, Charles Daniels, Harrison
Charleston, Gladys Baumgardner, Mar-

guerite Haslet, Miriam Myers, Irene
Morrison, Eva Bromley, Kathryn Big-

ony, Lenore Emert, Laura Bromley.
Room No. 4- -C. F. Felt, Toacher.

Mary Fltzgorald, Llllia Weaver, Mildrod
Thomson, Florence McKee, Frances
(Jrove, Eva Hunter, Marie Mealy, May
I.auson, Nyetta Moor, Marguerite Blum,
Myrl Weant, Glenn Shira, Forest Voek-rot- h,

Cyril Daniels, Kepler Davis, Parker
Flick, Glenn Ledobur, Leonard Noble,
Clare Huling, Kenneth Haslet, Robert
Sigworth, Douglas Ellis, Arthur Zuvor,
John Thomson.

Hoom No. 5 J. O. Carson, Principal.
Charles Weaver, Paul Huling, Thomas
llitchoy, CLarlea Flick, Delbert Decker,
Hazel Sibble, Bessie Sigworth, Bertha
Scuwden, Clara Head, Hazel Clark, Flor-

ence Maxwell, Margaret Haslet, Foru
Dunn, Glenna Weaver, Genevieve Boll.'

Do you know that Pitiesalve Carbol-ize- il

acts like a poultice in drawing out
iullainiuation and poison? Il is antisep-
tic. For cuts, burns, ecze.ua, cracked
hands it is immediate relief. Sold by J.
R. Morgan.

Allllcli il Willi Hnrv t:r-- . lor Vi'iira.

I have been alllicted with sore eyes
for thirty-thro- e years. Thirteen years
ago 1 became totally blind and was blind
for six years. My eyes were badly

One of my neighbors insisted
upon my trying Chamlierlaiu's Salve and
gave me half a box of it. To my surprise
it healed my eyes and mv sight came
back to mo. P. C. Karls, Cyntliiana, Ky.
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

It comes put up in a collapsible tube
with a nozzle, easy to apply to the sore-
ness anil inllammation, for any form of
Piles; it soothes and heals, relieves tbe

fain itching ami burning. Man .an
Remedy. Price 50 cts. Guaranteed.

Sold by J. P.. Morgan.

Tionesta

Post Cards.

Just received, 50(10 new

Biotoue Post Cards. 3

views when placed to-

gether gives Bird's Eye

View of Tionesta. Call

and examine these and

ether views.

2 for 5 Cents.
Tionesta Souvenir Lat-

ter toDtaining 8 views.

10 cents, 3 for 25 cents.

On display in window.

Bovard's Pharmacy.

Xew

of and

Diamonds.
Are continually

advancing.

Now.
If you want a DIAMOND

for an En-

gagement or Christmas

Present, you positively can

save money by purchasing

it now, aud from us. We

have a complete at

prices that are ccrtaiuly

bargains.

HOPKINS' STORE.

M. Wile & Co.

Clothes of Quality.
Every Suit a perfect fit and quality guaranteed

by the manufacturer.

Overcoats for Men, Boys and Children,

MEN'S FURNISHINGS
Shirts and Underwear, Hats and Caps, Boots

and Shoes, and Rubber Goods.

We sell the Rubber Coat that defies the rain.

A visit to our store will convince you that we
have the goods of the right quality and at the
right price.

J. HOPKINS.

Itiiililing

Comer Second Liberty

Streets, Warren,

I'enn'a.

Special Itooms lor

Ladies.

Clothes

41 &43'SOiiC0 rT

Buy

Anniversary,

stock,

L.

IIARVEV FItlTZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

82 SENECA St., OIL CITY, PA.

1 lie bavings JJepartmont of

The Warren
National

Bank
presents several attractive features.
The first is that interest is paid or
compounded twice a year, thus af
fording a return on savings once
each six months. The second is,
the whole amount ou deposit, or
any portion of it, can be withdrawn

t oue time, without notice. This
appeals to persons who are saving
to buy a home, or for some other
purpose, and wbo may want their
savings without delay.

Hanking by Mail a

Specialty.
F. E. Hertxel, rreiiidont
Jorrv Crary, Vicn President
W. D. Hinckley, Vice President
E. II. Lunipo, Cannier
John M. Sonne, Toying Teller
Nathaniel C. Sill, Eecei ving Teller

THE 1907CLASS OF

The best clothes made are the cheapest always.
They last until you are actually tired of them.
Cheap clothes are a coustaut source of annoyance and the money in-

vested in them is wasted.
Ileal economy lies in buying the best of everything.
Our lines are selected on the above basis.
You'll see lower price tickets than ours, but every time you buy a gar-

ment here you have the standing of the house lo guarantee its quality, and
quality uicuus everything it is the true road to economy.

Autuaiu styles the world's uotod lines are all here, tuljei;t tu your
approval.

Suits runge from $10 to $--
5.

Overcoats rauge from $10 to i'.iii.
Raincoats range from S10 to S25.

Stetson Hats.
An inspection of the now models will convinco the "doubter" of thoir

superior quality. Worth go. 50 to 8S.
Other hats 82 aud S3.
Also new Gloves, Underwear and Ties, and Mauliattan Shirts.

Vl5AJ!Sl PRICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY PA


